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From the Headmaster
Dear Parents
To our WPPS families who have been affected by
the fire - our thoughts and prayers have been
with you all week. The devastation we have
witnessed has been heart-breaking. To those
who rallied around our Wetpups families who
were forced to evacuate their homes - this once
again highlighted what a special community we
are blessed with.

From the Headmaster cont/d
As the school’s biggest fundraising event of the
year, their support is much appreciated. To our
headline sponsors – Prudential - we are hugely
grateful for all the new initiatives introduced.
Among them, we look forward to seeing the
1000s of glow sticks lighting up the evening, and
know that Prudential has added a tremendous
amount of value to the evening, not just
financially but also in gees!

We hope that the most important goal of the
We had a phenomenal response to our request
night will be very evident – which is for boys to
for food and drink on Wednesday, and our
have FUN, and that you feel that your hard work
prayers for rain in Chapel were answered just
was worth it.
three hours later. We were reminded this week,
I wish you a super evening and a wonderful
just how vital and under-resourced the Volunteer
weekend ahead.
Wildfire Services are, and would like to thank the
Dress:
Fun Night committee for the very generous
GARY SKEELES
All boys to
areVWS
required
to wear
winter uniform including blazers
donation
- the support
hasfull
been
overwhelming.
As excitement builds for Fun Night, one of the
highlights of the year, we need to acknowledge
the tremendous amount of hard work that has
taken place over many months. To Terri-Ann
Hatty and her committee, Jo Amm, Shameela
Bhagoo, Jo Furter, Paula Scott and Carol Butcher
who have been hard at work since late last year
in preparation for today - your dedication,
commitment and attention to detail has been
phenomenal - we are hugely indebted to you all.
To our enthusiastic and organised Class Reps,
thank you for everything you have done to
coordinate your classes, especially with the
slightly earlier Fun Night and much to get done in
a shorter time- frame.
From sweet packing, to ghost house building and
many shopping trips for various prizes and
goodies – there has been frantic work taking
place. I would like to express our heartfelt
gratitude to all the parents who have already
fulfilled numerous duties in the build-up, and
who will man stalls this evening. This is a
tremendously exciting day for the boys, and one
that has been eagerly anticipated for many
weeks. Without you all, tonight’s event would
not be possible.

Collections for the
brave firefighters!

We will thank our sponsors specifically, but
would like to acknowledge their immense
contribution to the occasion.
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FUN NIGHT
Thank you to all our amazing parents and sponsors!
The countdown is almost at an end.
We would like to take this opportunity to thank all Class Reps, parents and sponsors who have given of their time, money
and products to help make our Fun Night the fantastic event that it is.
There are exciting raffle prizes to be won, so please keep an eye out for the raffle sellers to get your hands on a ticket –
you could be the new proud owner of a Coreban Stand Up Paddle Board, or the recipient of an exquisite fine piece of
Megan Carr jewellery. There is even a Unit Trust Investment up for grabs, so generously donated from our key sponsor,
Prudential. Fitness is a vital ingredient for peak sports performance, and we have fitness vouchers in our raffle to tone
you to perfection.
The boys will have received goodie bags for this year. We hope they will enjoy the surprises inside. Please remember to
come early to make the most of this event. There are many new rides to keep all ages busy.
We look forward to sharing this special evening with you all.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
15.30
15.30
16.00
16.00 - 22.00
16.00 - 18.00
17.00 - 17.30
18.00 - 22.00
19.00 - 19.30
19.30 - 21.00
20.00 - 22.00
21.00
22.00

Pre-Order Ticket Collection
(Top ticket table, outside the Chapel)
Ticket Sales Open
Fun Night Begins
KFm Broadcasting
Ghost House Opens (not too scary)
Marimbas Outside the Pavilion
Ghost House (with extra scary stuff)
Disco Ticket Sales - Grades 6 and 7 only
(near Newlands Road Office)
Disco for Grades 6 and 7
Movie in the Recital Room
Raffle Draw
Fun Night Closes
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Eden Road Notes

Grades 1 & 2 Dads n Lads Camp-Out
A reminder that this eagerly anticipated camp-out will be held
on 14 March on the Mount Royal Field, gates open at 16:00.
Please be sure to reserve your place with DJ at the Eden Road
office by 6 March. For more information please contact Chip
Malan at julian@unionswiss.com or cell 079 505 7086.

Dates to Diarise:
Reminder Grades N – 2 Sports Day Friday 20 March from 16:0018:00.
Easter Egg collection: Fri 13 March. Details to follow.
General:
Please note that we are still doing sandwiches for U-turn every
Wednesday.
Please be advised that all details pertaining to your son’s
sporting fixtures can be found on www.wpps.org.za

Chaplain’s Corner

For I command you today to love the LORD your God, to walk in
his ways, and to keep his commands, decrees and laws; then you
will live and increase, and the LORD your God will bless you in
the land you are entering to possess.

Reminders:
Mon 9 Grade R Outing to Hout Bay and Rock Pools
Tues 10 Grade 1F Outing to Pick n Pay Plumstead
Wed 11 Grade 1R Outing to Pick n Pay Plumstead
Pre-Primary Class & Individual Photographs

Second-Hand Shop News

Deuteronomy 30:16

The Second-Hand Shop is located on the Newlands Road Campus
and has an excellent selection of second-hand school uniforms,
sports gear, bags and essentials.

Parents’ Prayer Group – All welcome
Tuesdays from 07:45 – 08:30 in Eden Rd Staff Room
Send prayer requests or get reminders to Kath Malan
jkmalan@webafrica.org.za

Trading times:

Wednesday Chapel Services

Contact Linda Daniel 0845851666 or
email linda@cradleoflife.com

All parents are invited to attend the Chapel service on
Wednesdays in the Stansbury Hall at 07:40. Please join us.

Fridays: 13:00 to 14:00
Mondays 07:45 – 08:45

Thought for the Week
“Today is a most unusual day, because we have never lived it
before; we will never live it again; it is the only day we have.”
American writer William Arthur Ward (1921-1994)

Boarders Treat

Grades N & R Puppet Show
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